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The Daily lESTews.
THURSDAY MORNING. MAY 17, 1-866.

FJIOM EUHOPE.

AnHlVAI. OF THE OITY OF PARIS AND OERMAN'A-AUB-
TIUA AND PRUSSIA- PR«*»-IAN TROOPS AD¬

VANCING-ITALY ANXIOU8 FOB WAR
-AN ITALIAN FLEET ON

TUE SEAS.

KEW YOBX. May 13.-The steamships Germania
and City of Taris have arrived from ¡Southamptou
and Liverpool respectively. The Pereire arrived
at Bi est and the St. George at Queenstown on tho
1st instant. The Hecla arrived IH Liverpool on
the 2d iuetant.
Tho news coutiuuee very warlike as rogards

Austiia and Italy. Activo preparations are being
mad( oh both sides, mid thero is great uuoasiness
and distrust on the various exchanges.
The British Government will go on with the Re¬

form hill, but will introduco ii hill for r« distribut¬
ing t-eiuè for consideration, at tho same time.
Thf "earner Bosphorua left Llvorpool on tho

28th tilt., to search for and assist the City of
Washington.

Ci'ii'raiy lo rather general cxpectatiou the
Britt-it Ministry have refused to regard tho close
vole on the Reform bill na un equivalent to de¬
feat. Mr. Gladstone unnouncod in tho House of
Com mons that tho Fra.uch.so hill would be pressed
on, Lut the bill for tho redistribution of Boats
would bo introduced on tho 7tb, so that both
might be considered together. lu reply to au in¬
quiry if the government would ataúd by the bill,
he sii id : "as long as tho bill utanda wo stand, if
it falls wo full."
The Liberal papors rrjoieo that tho issuo ia now

plait«, and that the Liberal raomhera must now
face the puro lind simplo question without protes¬
tation ot an evasive amendmont. Tho Jamaica
Commissioners had arrived iii England. Nothing
Official was known as to their report, but. the
Times anticipates that it will justify tho martial
law, hut censures the subsequent proceedings. A

folie« coustablo had been shot doad in Dublin by
enians.
The .German quostion continuos warlike, but

the relit ions between Austria and Italy aro de¬
cid» «llv menacing. Both governments dony ag¬
gressive designs, but both are represented as

vigilantly propariug for war. Tho Italian Par¬
liament promptly voted authority to the govern¬
ment to raiso moans for the defence of tho coun¬

try. A popular meetiug had been held at Naples
in favor of the government armament, and tho
enthusiasm is represented as general throughout
Italy. lu view of the probable war it is asserted
that the Italian government has called out 150,000
mon. Tho Austrian force in Venetia is computod
*t 160,000.
Tho Florence correspondent of London Times

says there can bo no doubt that the Italian gov¬
ernment desires war, as the only means of extri¬
cation from an exceedingly false and difficult
situation.
The Austro-Pru8sian relations show no im¬

provement. A Berlin dispatch talks of tho proba¬
bility of increased armaments by Prussia.
There is a Bcvore panic on 'Change in London

and Paris, and the funds and securities aro all
materially depressed.
Napoleon presided at a spocial council of minis¬

ters on the 30th, a report Bays to consider the Aus¬
trian proposition that Austria and Italy should
simultaneously disarm. One rumor says it was
determined at the meeting to prevent Italy from
takiug tho aggressive, and to insist on her accept¬
ance of the Austrian proposition.

laut eut vin. Queenstown.
An Italian Hoot has sailed from Genoa, desli-

natiou unknown. Tho depression in tho Lon¬
don H«id Paris exchauges continues unabated.
Rentes fell an additioual j on the 2d, closing
firmer under rumor of mediation by Franco and
England.
BOMBÂT, April 26 -Thero is a panic in the

money market, and bills are generally unsale¬
able. ;.
Arrived from Philadelphia, Clio at Helvert-

sluyt,. Tho ship With, from Philadelphia foi
Martilles, was at Gibraltar with her cargo
shippod, and will discharge. Tho ship Young
Mechanic had beon burned at sea. The crew
.were saved.

It is stated that the Austrian iron-clads have
received ordors to put to sea. Their destination
is believed to bo the German Ocean and the Bal¬
tic. A Berlin telegram says the reply of Austria
to the last Prussian dispatch received, dated the
26th, Bttttos that Austria will withdraw into the
interior the troops now on the Prussian frontier;
but will, at the same time, continuo her armament
against Italy. The Prussian troops upon the
frontier aro said to have advancod nearer to the
Austrian territory. It waa rumored in Vienna
that Austria intends to propose a European Con¬
gress. Rumors of a ministerial crisis are still
current in Vionua. The Saxon Minister of Foreign«-fairs is said to bave returned a verbal and eva¬
sivo answer to tho Prussian rumors to disarm. A
Berlin telegram, of the 1st instant, says it is be¬
lieved that tho Prussian armament will be shortly
increased. A reply, dated tho 29th, to tho AUB"-
trian note has beon sent to the Prussian Embae-
aador in Vienna, stating that Prussia does not
agree to the Vienua Cabinet's proposals in refer¬
ence t«) tho Duchies. It lays special stress upon
the community of interests of Prussia and Italy
and gives an ovasivo answer to Austria's proposa'
for disarmament. No immediate rupture botweet
Austria and Prussia is, however, expected, a«
Austria will submit her proposals to the Federa1
Diet.
Tho Vienna Presse of the 1st states that the ne

gotiations botweon the Prussian Cabinet and Spe
cial Envoy of Italy coutiuuo. The Official Vienn*
Gazelle publishes a notice that au increased mun
ber of army surgeons ia required. In a circulai
dispatch to the Italian Representatives, Genera
La Marmora states that at the moment when tin
disarm «.mont of Austria and Prussia was expect
ed, Italy saw herself directly menaced by Austria
who increased her armament and gave them ii
Venetia an overtly hostile character toward us
It then became indispensable for tho socu ity o
the kingdom, that both the land and sea force
should bo inoroaajj without delay. lu taking
the military measures required for the defence o
the country, the government has only acted h
accordance with the state of things created b
Austria. A Florence telegram says a proclame,
tion baa beon issued by the Minister of War, cal]
ing under arms the soldiers on unlimited fm
loughs. A Mexican officer had arrived at Vienn
on a speoisl mission, bearing a letter from Max
miUan, the purport of which is unknown.
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OOMMEttOlAL.
Kxportsi

HAVANA-Per bark Marathon-160.000 foot Pitch Pi-
Lumber.

BALTIMORE-Per bri« Josle J^Devereaux-150,000 fe
,P P Lumber, 76,000 foot P P limber.

The Charleston Cotton Market.
The sale« yesterday were limited to 100 bales, t

market belog very bare of «took. The decline of lo.
lb, which took place a few days back, has boon fully, i
«overed. On Tuesday, sales of three hundred (31
batos additional took placo, making the business of ti
day amount to 700 bales We quote :

Ordinary to Good ordinary. .24/5)20
Low Middling.-@28
Middling.-@30
Strict Middling.3l@-
Oood Middling.82®-

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA, May 15,-COTTOKdull-Very HUleoffer!;

Wo quote middini« at 25', strict middling 27.
GOLD-Market Improved. Brokers paid 27 freely, t

wera unabln to nil all orders.
SILVER-Unchanged
Railroad stocks offered at 80. There were no salo«
City Stocks sold at 88.
Some Inquiry lor old Stato Bonds, but thoro are

In tho market.

New Orleans Harket.
NEW ORLEANS. May 11.-COTTON-Thoro has b.

a very active and gonoral It qulry to-day lor the lead
aUple, whloh has resulted In BSIPB of 8076 balts, at
advanoe of fully 1 cent per pound'Upon ye« tordu
quotation! offerings exhibited ivm<* Increase,
Uley were insufficient,' however, and not assorted
suit the views ni a majority of buyers. In the abse
of later (avorablo advloo« from the North or ft
Europe, it may bo well to state that the Increased
qulry to day was ezolnslvoly duo to the very heavy 1

fe lug off in receipt«, th'i unfavorable advices of the grm lug crop, and tho disastrous resalta apprehended
account of tho erevaisea. The movement waa part
pated In by fourteen brokors, three of whom took ',
bales. Wa havo ravl«ied our figure* to correspond v
the improvement, and now qnote ordinary noml
good ordinary at 80 lo 31 eents, low middling at 33 t
cents, and middling at do to 87 cents. The upward
denoy of forelgu exohaogs, taken In connection with
auxiliarlo« referred to above, t-nded considerably to
advantage of fact.-ra,
. Tho total tatos for tho week foot up Ot 12 bales, aga
6848 last week, and ft-, bale« the week previous. '

not rooelpt» for tbo week amount to only c .72 Yu
against ombales last week, and 11,620 balea the .

provlo-. Tho exrlorto for the wort wcro 8266 bi

?

against 8363 balea last wrck and 18,133 balee tho week
provloua ; and the stoek on band and on shipboard this
evening is 16S 016 balea', against 117,013 bales laniaveok,
and 160,053 balea at tho close-df the* previous week. The
exports.for the past week have boon divided as follows,
viz ; f OH bates lor Liverpool,-1719 bales for Havre, 495
bales for New York, 174 bales for Boston, and GO ba'es
for Baltimore

BTATV.ÏIJINT OF COTTON.
Stock on hand Sept 1st, 1806.balos.. 83,339
Received nineo yesterday.9 971
Rcccivod previously.093,617-094,988

778.337
778,033

Exported etnoe yesterday.3,010,

Exporttrd previously.019,043-§M,BB9
Stock on hand and on shipboard not cleared... 1G5.G16
8UOAB ANO MOLABHF.S -The receipts from the coast

nineo ycaterdav comprise io bilda of Sugar. No Molas¬
ses, There is a good supply of both the foreign and do¬
mestic productions on huu«l, lint during the past com-
inorciil work tboro bus been but little demand for round
or rotail lot«, while prices have remained unchangod.
Tüo sales today amount to 23 li lids primo on private
tiinis, also a small lot oî seconds rt 181(0 «_ lb. Wo
e. ni limn our quotations, wlilcli aro merely inum mil, as
follows: inferior Louisiana, 7@9c; common to (rood
common, 10@ 12k«.-'fuir to ful'y fair, ISK-MKOi primo,
15016Kc; aud lor choice, 100. Thero 1ms been but very
little movement iu Cuba Mugar at 14*,@l(ic ?$.» Iii. The
Hales for tho week amount to 101 hhds Louisiana Rugar
und 21 hi ds Oubn. Thei4.« bus beun no movont In Molas-
ees, und wu have no round lot* to report ; wo, however,
qnoto it at 15<jn;6 »c for Louisiana, and i'lfíUHo 11 »allon
lor Culsa The receipts atuouut to 22G Illida and 477
r»oxcs ol Cuba Sugar. Thero havo been no receipts of
Louisiana Molasses, but wo havo to report receipt»of
220 tierce«, CJ7 libds, and 385 l big of Cuba, with ex¬
ports of 27 Mid»/ of L« »umbum Sugar, 73 bbla ol Molasses
and 1430 boxes of Cuba Sugar.
Fi/iuii-Tho light receipts and continued domaud,

with i.kvoralilo advices Irom the West for holders, has
k-'pt the article on a steady advanco during the week,
and the eales woro rcstrlctotl to 0819 bbla. The supply
of superfino and extra brands is acaren and very firmly
hold, while tim lower classus aro plenty with but little
or no demand. Thero has beon a very good inquiry,
but sellers are still holding for higher prices. The eales
amount tj 1619 hüls, of which 4U0 choice oxtra on pri¬
vate terms, 200 oxtra at $13 60. 100 do at $13, 169 do at
$12, 100 low extra at $11 60, 600 superflue on privat»»
terms, 60 do at $10 60, aud 100 musty common at $4 76
per bbl. Week's receipts amount to 10,600 bble, and ex¬
ports 0210 bbla.
COHN.-Tho operations far tho week havo bcon heavy.

The supply on hand waa largo, while tho receipts boina:
in excess of the »ales, havo cauaod a decline cf about
15.: per bushel; but tho mark, t closed firm to-day. The
wcok's Balos amount to 00,434 sacks, Including 37,467
sold to-day In the following different lota, viz: 360 white
at 96c ; 8277 and 600 do at 90c; 16u0 yellow at 88c; 630
mixed at 85c; 13,200 uo at 8So, and 3100 yellow mixed at
83c por bushel. The week's receipts amount to 101,996
tacki. aud exports 18,796.
HAT.-Wo have to note quito a dull market In this ar¬

ticle, while prices are weaker than last wcok's closing
ratee. 1 he Bales amount to 1700 bales, at prices rang¬
ing Ironi $34 for inferior to $30 por ton for primo
Western. Tho receipts are 1980 bales, and exports 100
bales.
BACON-There has been a good retail demand, and

prices have been firm with an upward tendency. Tne
week's sales amount to 60 tes and 205 casks at prices
ranging as follows: Shoulders 14 jjc; ribbed eldea I7>«c;
clear Bides 18a, and sugar cured hams 26o por lb. We
have no sales to report to-day, but prices contieno firm
at tho above quotations. The week's receipts amount
to 336 tierces and 264 casks, and exports 13 tierces and
6 casks.
Laso-Has boen quite excited, and prices ruling de¬

cidedly in favor of sellora, and during the pa-t two days
there has been an advanco of tully $1 per bbl. During
the week 2770 bbla were disposed of, including 1100 bbla
mess sold to-day at $32 60 for 1000, and $31 76 per bbl
for 100, and prices close firm with an upward tendency.
'1 he week's receipts amount to 4338 bbla, and exports
160 bbls.
L»uu.-His continued li active demand throughout

the week, and prices haro advanced Milly lo per j mind
eince our ln-t wnokly stn oin »ut. The Hales ainouLt to
663 tierces and 70 kegs, at prices varying as follows: 22

I at 22 »,c for prime, in tierces, and 21 to 24c per pound,I in kegs, the outside figures being the closlr g rates. The
week's receipts amount to 39*1 tierces und 160 kegs, and
exports 60 tierces aud 30 kegs. To-day ISO tierces were
sold at 22>ic pur pound

V«. HISSEY.-Tho movement ilurlnR tho week has been
quite dull, there Datas but little inquiry, uni eales havo
been restricted t«) 81 bbls at $1 25 to $2 30 per gallen.
The receipts embrace 1448, and exports 147 bbla.
BAOOIMG-IB active, and prices are firm, with an a«l-

vaucüol 3c per yard «luce our last weekly review, arinco
which time some COO bales have changed hands. Yes¬
terday, not previously reported, 200 bales were sold ou
private terms; aud 23 at '2'J'ic, and to-day 60 balos at
30c per yard, showing an advance of ,l,c per yard auico
yesterday.
BALK It »PE-Continues in activ. demand, but wo have

no round lots to report. We quote it at 17c por lb. for
rotuli lote.
CorriS-Has been quiet, but held firm, owing to tho

fluctuation in Gold, and wo have no round lots to report
for the week. Wo quote fair at 20c, good lair at 20 !¿c,
prime at 20j,c, and choice at 21c per lb, void, duty
paid. Tho total Block ou hand comprises 10,337 bagB;
total imports aiuco the close of the war, 44,055 aa ita.

r DBiOHTs-A.ro very dull to all points, and tho fol¬
lowing rates cannot bo reported as much better th*n
nominal, viz : By Ball to I.ivorpocl y, to vi, und to
Havre l*4'c per lb for Cotton, and by steam to the
former )id. By sall to Now York and Boston $2 per
bale, and by steam to the former }¡c, aid to the
Utter V per lb.

1 Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, May 12.-COFFEE-We have only to re

pqrt sales of 100 bags Rio at ll}i to 20.'., et« as to quality,
Bold-
FLOOR.-The market was less activo to day, thougli

holders were quite llrm on 'Change. No inquiry for ex¬
port sluco the last heavy advance. We have only to re-
port 100 bbls Western Kuper at $10; also, a Bale of 1G.00Í
lbs white Corn Meal In bugs at $1 80 per lui) lbs. Quota¬
tions are unchanged, though nominal at tho closo. Wi
repeat: Boward-atreet Super and cut titra $10.25 te
$10 60; do Extra shipping $11 60 to $12; do high grade«
$12 to $13; do Family 14 to $15; Ohio Super and Cu

[ fcxtra 10 to $10 25; do Extra «hipplug 11 to $12; di
retailing 11 60 to $12 60; do Family 12 60 to $14 50
Northwestern Super 9 75 to $10; do. Extra 10 75 ti

' $11 60; City Milla Super 9 75 to $10; do shipping brandi
Extra 13 to $13 5u; do standar! Extra 11 to $12; di
high prados retailing $14 50; Baltimore, Welch's ant
Greentleld Family $10 60; per bbl. Ryo Floor, new
6 25 to $5 75 per bbl. Corn Meal-City Mills and Brandy

I, «A lne 4 25 to $4 37 Vi per bbl.
QUAIN-Wheat-Offerings continue light, only 117!

. bushels red received, out of which 278 bushels prim«
, Maryland f-old at $2 85-no other sale reported. Severa1 samples of spring wheats were offered, to arrive, heit
' at $2 20 per bushel, but not taken. Corn-0000 bushol:
. white and 1100 bushel» yellow comprised the offer
, logs on Change; demand was good for b th, and prlco
i woro firm for whito, and 1 to 2 cents higher for yellow
, 62u0 bushels white were sold at 86 to 88 conts, and 140
f bushels yellow at 82 to 81 cents per buahel. Oula-GO
, bushels sold at 68 cents, weight.

Mm.kHsufi-No soles to-day; quotatlona are un
. changed.

PROVISIONS.-Our market was again firm, with a fui
1 ttier advance in Bulk Meats. We report eales of 6
y boxoi Shoulders at ia Vi ota; 60 bhds do at l8,', cts
.- Bides arc huid at 16?; to 16 cents per ;b. Bac n waa i
|- fair jobbing demand, with salea tf 67 hbda Shoulder
-. in lote at 14?. to 14). cts, and C2 dot-idea at 17 >, cU
a market closed firm at 14 j, to 17ja cts; Hams are stead

at 24 to 25 cts per lb for faucy brands, canvassed. Mee
Pork la steady at $31. Lard -Same demand for kegi
with eales of 100 at 2\H cts; 600 do at 33 cts; tierces ai

Ü held higher.
PETROLEUM- -Marlot better; wo report a sale lo-da

of loo.) bblB Refined, in bond, to be delivered SB fast s
made at 43c per gallon.
buiiAB-Late on Friday there was a Bale of 17S hhc

,6 Porto Rico on private terms; 69bhds do at 13«ic: 21 6
do li'.,'o; 360 ubis do at lO&o; 167 hhds and 28 tlerci

ot Cub«, ex Seneca, on private terms.
SALT-With moderate Jobbing demand prices ai

steady as last quoted.
WHISKEY-Wus quiet to-day ; yesterday a sale Of

bbls Woetern, not before reported, at $3 37 ; large le
110 quoted at $3 33 por gallon.
»-
fQ. New York Market.
KI) . HONEY MABKET.
¡_a The money article of the New York Werie, ot tir" 12th, says -.

The accumulation of unemployed fonda In this c1
Beeklng employ ».em In short rr temporary loa
threatens a plethoru of loanablo funda, v»hlch will ci
taln'y find vent in the hands of speculators, probat
In atocka, sa the cat-lent to got in urnf out of. unless t

I Treasury Department inaugurates, witliont delay, soi
monement which will employ the funds lu govornmesecurities. .Large suras aro bogging for employmentfour per cent to strictly first-class borro »ers; and fu

°' to five per cent comprise tho range to thoio borrow«
, who command the confidence of the bania and mom

lenders. The legitimate trading of the country will i
dleiurb theeaso in money until the demand in Augiandreptomber for funda to move the crops. IfCi
greaa intends to pass Mr Sherman's Funding bill, I

. sooner It becomes a law the better, in or 1er that goveew mont may avail it.elf of the prêtent .»xtriordlnai y ao
mulatonof unemployed funds at the money centr
The bill onght to have been passed and In oporattou
the beginning of April, at the very latest. These

Mn marka as to tho prompt paaiago of «dr. Sherman's Fu<
lug ing bill are not intendod as any expression of opln
an a* to its merits.

.y's .»Tho j rice of gold opened on Monday at 137?»',
but lowest of the week, and advanced to 139*4- on Wedc
to day, the highest; closing to-day at 116%. Then

nco paid for borrowing gold durlrg the week have ran
oin from flat tQ seven per cent. Interest-mo «t'y, howe
in- flat; and at tho same time the supply of gold hasb

lall- so abundant that tho weat or «-»per «tora have.b- en lot
ow- to pay for carrying their gold at rates ranging from
on per cent, per annum to one thlrty-eecond por cent,

liol- day.
11:00 The payments on «oil interest aonount for then
rith ending to-day were $ l,04u,0oo, against $7,076,«00 for
nal, previous week, making the total at New York from
0 84 1 to May 13, inclusive, $9,721 000, instead of $21,000
ten* doe. It ia estimated that the Kew York office wi
tho called upon for about $10,000,000on god Ínteres
tho count due May 1. The shipment« of gold for the «a

ara f1,064,406, of which only about $100,000 wero
le.»*, colo, the balance consisting of gold bars and silver c
rae The receipts from CalU.-mla during the aame pe
iles, wee nearly tbe same »mount as the exports, being
reek 073,870, of which $600,000 went into the Treasury 1
Uee. I the Ban Vttnutco Cuetom Uoueo, ;

The foreign exchange market, wa* lea« firm at the
clona, of the week., primo bankers' sixty-day sterlingbilis baring boon sold from nucoml bands at 109*^ to
109y, although tbo drawore' qnotttlonn ST« lU'ji; to
109:*i. The exporta of produco fur tbe week ending Moy
8 were 93,219,0« 0 in currency, or about 92,600,000 in
gold, against 64,767.121 In gold, equal to about SO.UOC,-
DOO In currency. The leading banker» were offered to¬
day 100H in round luna for sterling bills by the Scotia,
which sails on Wednesday next, but they declined to
selb
Government bonds closed firmer, 10-40« having ad-

-anced to DO>,; 6-20a to 102',' to 102 y ; and 7-UOs to 102 'i
to 102 y.

Tlio general trade, of tee city is dull, but many of
thodry goods doalors aro forcing sales at low price».

PRODUCB _ABKET.
Tho receipts of the principal KIH.'H of Produce since

our last havo been 13 bbls AMICS, 8601 I» I« Flour, 237
bagH Corn Meal, 82,1(8 bushels Corn, 22.(131 bushels
Oats, 2970 bushels Barley. 143 bbls Pork, 072 packag« s
Cut Meats, 197 packages Lard, and 128 lib!» Whiskey.
ASHES uro in request and very llriu, at $0 Hiytïvl 1!">-

for Pot», oud $14 tor Pearls, *j* 100 lb«. Ptock lu the In¬
spection Warehouse, this morning, 850 bbl«, including
82B bbto Pots and 27 bbl«« Pearls.
Comes l«o8 been in fair ropiest at uniform prices.

We quote: Java at 25@26c, Native Co>lon at 31033c,
Uaracabo at 10_22c, Lae nay ra at 18,'«(c<-O'-jC, Jtl » nt
16,'í«í¿2i)*4C, and Ht Domlugo at 17,.í'3>17'íc, cash, in
gold, *** lb.
COTTON-Has boon quiet at previous («notations.-

Middlings aro quoted at from 34c. to 30c. per pound.
Sales Hinco our last 14<HI bales, against receipts*if 21'U
balos. 'lho week's receipts at this port have boon 6346
bales; sales and renal*s 11,200 hales; export, clearances
((.ince Tuesday) 3472 bato«; «uti ni at ed stock now her«..
166,000 balo«, Meat-rs. Cornwall & Zcrreiia notice the
weok'B business thus: "We havo to report for tho week
a «palet market at very uniform prie«-. The demand
for export and speculation continues very light, but
thoro ia a somewhat Improving spinning demand.
There is a fuir amount o( Cotton offering, but all good
grades are very firmly held, and soil readily at quota¬
tion«, while low grados sell only slowly, our advices
show a heavy decline in receipts at all points. Ropoits
from moat etctiona of tim South arc not favorable for
tho next sca'ou'a Cotton crop. Apparently well au¬
thenticated advices show much troubi«» from imperfect
-seed, severe frosts and overflows. While It ia yet too
cany to estimate with any decree, of satisfaction as to
the amount of tho next crop, tho.e advices aro having
an effoot on our market, and wero it not or tho larivo
ami ¡»-cumulating stocks in Liverpool, holders of Cot¬
ton would be able to eocu'O a deciuod advance in prices.
The Cotton Gooda Market is «inlet. Standard« from

'Juc to 22c. "Tint cloths Ile to 11Me. Receipts at all
ports for week ending May 4, 28,000 bales; receipts at
all ports since the clo e of the war, 2.240,000 bales.

Movements in Cotton at this l'art.
Bales.

Receipts thiB week. 6,338
Bacal pts since Moy 1,1866. 10,542
Receipts slnco Jan 1, l8««.292,101
Receipts since Sept 1,1865.714.610
t'aies and resales thla week. 11,250
Export clearances since Tuesday. 3,472
Kxpoits Flncn Stipt 1, 1865.440,11'.)
k st In-ted stock now hore.155, cou
FLOUR ANO MRAL.-State and Wontorn .*. lour has been

in unusually limited request to-day, at decidedly lower
and ver., irregular prices, «he market closing in favor of
buyers. Salai since our last, 6-0 bbls, lacludtug com¬
mon to choice Superfine State and Wei-tern at $7 60 to
$8 25; very poor to choice Extra State at $8 60 to $0 75.
chlctly at $8 63 to (0 20; roucd-hoop Extra Oblo, poor
to good shipping brands at $9 40 to $10 per bbl. Wo
now quote:
Superfine Stote and Western.$7.50 t_> $8.95
Extra State. 8.60 _) 9.75
Extra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, _c.8.70 @ 13.75
Extra Ohio, round-hoop, shlpp'g brands.. 0 40 @ 10.00
Extra ohio, tradoaud family brands.in.10 @ 14.60
ExtraOoncaee.10.10 <3 14.60
Poor to very choleo extra Missouri.10 70 @ 17.25
Southern Flour con'inues heavy and irregular to-day.
Silos since our last 4(10 bbls, m lots, at $10 00®11 90
for poor to good, and $11 90iii) 17 25 for u» K1 to very
cboicc extra brands, *i*> bbl. Canadian Flour la again
lower, bales 300 Dhli. Extra at $H 7..'«'14 Y» bbl. Rye
Flour is lena buoyant We quote Superfino at $6 5ö@
7 25 *t* bbl.; sales, 300 bids. Coru Meal is quiet at
$3 83ia 4 lor Weatcrn, $3 90@4 for Jersey, $4 25 for
Marsh's Ctloilc, and $4 25 for Braudywtne, V bbl.
Sales, 260 bbls.
GUMS.-Wheat has been negle:ted, and though quoted

down 3 to 5c per bushel, has been entirely nominal in
price. For a lol of choice No 1 Milwaukee, (for which
as much aa $2 l8 was relused on Thursday), the best
bid made io-day was $.'08. and even tills waa very
speedily withdrawn. A small lot of now rod Western
(winter) was aold at $2 per bushel Corn has been in
l-Oilurato demand ami quite firmly, though cosin« less
iiu'jjantiy under moro Huerai arrival«. Hales .ince our
last 47.000 bushels, at 77 to 80c for unsound and 80 to
83c, in atoro and delivered, for sound mixed Western
per bushel. Oatt are in gocd request and firm, includ¬
ing Mate at 63 to 61c; Jersey and Pcuueylvania at 67 to
Mo; old We-ern at 68 to Gie, lu storo and «"elivercd;
new Western at 48 to 52c; Canada at 00 to Clc per bush¬
el; salis »<.),000 bushels. Nothing new in Bye, Barley
or Barley Malt.
BAT.-North River balo continues In good request at

CO to UOc fir poor to oboico per 100 lbs.
MOLASSES-Continues inactive, including New Or-

loins at 85c to $1 Id; Porto Rico at GOc to 75c; Cuba at
38c to C2 ! 4c per gallon.
NAVAL ¡STORES-Have been in fair demand, Including

Spirits t urpentli o at SI to 1 05 per gallon : Crude do at
$6 to 5 25; ltoBlu at $3 75 to $11 60 per 230 lbs; Tar at
$2 to 2 76 per bbl.
OILS-Bave been in moro request, Including Crnde

Whale at $1 10; Bleached Whale, at $1 l8 to 1 2u; Crudo
Sperm at $2 25; Unbleached do at $246 to 2 CO; Lard
Oil at $185 to 2; Red Oil at 32c to Mc; Linseed Oil at
$1 55 to 1 58 per gallon.
I'm i:oi-UM-lias been in moderate demand, at 28},'c

to 29o for Crude. 43 ',c to 45c for Refined in bond, and
67o to COo*for do free, per gallon.
PROVISIONS.-Pork baa boen in less demand, to-day,

opening at lower prices, but closing more firmly. Salee
since our last 9160 bbls, lu lots, at $30 62 to $81 26 foi

. new Mess, closing at $31 regular way ; $29 50 to $30 foi
one year old Mess; $27 50 for now Primo Mesa; $24 5C
to $ J 4 76 for new Prime, per bbl. Sales were also mad«
of 6500 bbls new Mesa, May, Juno and July delivery,

, sellers' and buyer»' options, at $30 50 to $31 26 per bbl.
, Cut Meats are in fair demand at l'i'íc to 13'¿c foi
} Shoulders and 17.'.c to 19c for Hams,; sales 070 pkgs.

Bacon la quiet and nominal, including Cumberland Cut
' at 14>io to letfa' Short Hib at 15ÍÍC; Long Ribbed. 15c
a L'iiig Clear, 15,>4"c; Short Clear, ice to fC'cperlb
, Dressed Hogs continue dull and nominal. Lard is dul
. and drooping; mies 690 tes and bbls at 19c to 22c, anc

small lots at 22'o.c; also, AdO tes June delivery, sell« ra
' option, at 22c p.r lb. Beef la in fair demand at $16 t<

$20 60 for new Viain Mess, and $21 to $24 60 for no«
» Extra do; ssles have been reported et 760 bbls. Tierci

Beet rules quiet and nomma], Beof Hams are scare
and wanted at $42 60 to $43 per bbl; sales 125 bbls
Butter ia dull and heavy at 3,-o to 48c for State, and 32<
to 31c for Wet-tern, per lb. Cheese continues Inactive a"
10c to 20o per ib.
BuoAita-Have boen quiet, but steady, to-day. Falei

since our last, 235 bbds, including Cuba, «ic, at frou
['. 10*; to 11*4*0; and 110 boxes Havana at io.1; to 11'¿c pc
u lb. Iii lined Sugars are in good demand ot 13>£ to 15J,u

per lb.
8TKAniKE-Sales since our last 47,000 lbs at 20y t

22>,c per lb.
TALLOW-Sales 118,000 lbs at 11», to 12c, the lal

., ter an extreme rate, and 23>000 Iba Orease at 11 to 13.JÍ
. per lb.

'? TOBACCO-Has been in limited reojuest. Sales IS
, bhds Kentucky at 6 to 26c, and 214 cases seed Leaf i

., Ay to I2,icperlb.
WHISKEY-Has been dull and nomlnij at $2 20 to- $2 ¡

* per gallon, balea unimportant.
'." Wilmington market.

.WILMINGTON, May 16.-TrmpSKTii-.-Salea of onl
y 42 bbls at $4 35 for virgin, $3 for yellow dip, and $1 (
ia for bard, per 2b0 pounds.

SPIRITS TUKPEK-r-g-Has been In. active demand t
Is day, and prices have further advanced. Salo* of 24 bb
10 at 69 "a cents for col r d, 26 do at 61 cents tor whit
ia and 77 do at 6 J cents per gallon for white

ROBIN.-Balea of 72 bbls commou at $2 20 per barre
ra 153 do No 1 at $5 ti $7, as in quality, and 6o do ext;

palo at $8 per 280 pounds.
20 HOOTTON.-Sale* of 41 ba'ea at 30 cents for Middling;
ts oo at 29 cents for Low Middling;and 17 do at 27, 28 ax

20 cents per pound, for assorted.
TIUBEB.-Six rafts sold at $4 60 for Inferior, $8 50 fi

ordinal y, and $14 per M for fair mill.

t_e Foreign Financial And Commercial.

[PEE OF.UilANlA.]
¿J ïhe Times' city article of Tuesday, May 1, saya: '
" state of panic greater than lias been felt at any time d
i v ri« g the past nine y cara baa prevailed in all the mark«
", to-day (Monday), A further fall of 6 per cent In Itali

Btock and of 1>.* In Preñen rentes, coupled with anotk
, « heavy outflow of gold from the Bank of England, whl

I suggests the earlv possibility of a movement of the d
count rate to 7 per cent, have boen Ihn principal cam

' of the goneral confusion and loss of confidence. T
'
" t-hares of the various finance companies have been se

.i nt anj' l,l-l«"o that conld be obtain«-, aud business 1
st h{'vn adjourned until Wednesday (the Stock Exchar.
" being closed on Tuesday), undor circumstances of

', tense anxiety. Consols closed at BOH to y.
_Z_ £106,000 was withdrawn from the Bank to-day. Fi
_*__ twenties furthor declined 1>». .Virginia sixes and I
_~_' nols Central shares a fut thor 1 each, an«! the Erle p

: up shares y. Atlantic and Great Western consolidai
?" bond« declined 1.

"S" LONDON MONEY MAUERT, May 1.-A holiday 1
'" be-n kept to-day in the Stock Exchange. J-0,

wero taken from the bank to-day. The discount demi
»... continues active. French Rentes very heavy at 66!
__** centimes
!»«_ LivERrooia COTTON MARKET, April 30 and May 1
¡, r! Sales tor the two days 10,000 bales, 8000 on spéculât\__Z and export. Prices yd *."* lb lower,
g" LIVERPOOLCOBS MARKST, May 1.-Wheat and flou
(?*({ falr request at tbo full prices of last week Indian Cc
¡Za Mixed American 20s; white 3U0d@32s"" LONDON Coan MABKKT, April so.-Market unohangv LONDON COLONIA«. MABKET, May 1.-Sug««r .?<*.«

«cox ü0«7*"0 nrm. Tea steady.
the [PEB ovrt or PABIB.]May LIVERPOOL, May 7-morning.-COTTON -The aale

,000 Monday and Tuesday were restricted to 10,000 bl
11 be including 2500 for speculation and export. The mai
t ac- has been very dull, «anti prloes are generally y U
reek por lb lower. Middling Upland la quote J at abont 1
iola TRADE AT MANoiisarEB.-The market waa very «
(oin. -re«terdey, and bnainets w_ almost totally «raspenc
r!od PrIAe« wore quito nominal.
91,a BmsAwrrtww.-Heaara. Wak.fleia. Nasb A tío.
rom Hlcbard«oo, Bp_ce 4t Oo. report: riour In rather n

. domand st tata nias. Wheat in moderato rciuoat st

week's prices. Oom In good request at 28s2i> to 20B per48 nibs for m Li» .1.
Provisions-Mcasrt*. Blglntul, Athya J: Co and Bruco

k McAubiTo report: Beef dull ant] tending downward.
Pork alow and generally 2a 6d «esler. Bacon very dull
at tho lato declino. Butter very dull omi drooping.Chreeo inactivo and nominal. Lard very dull; goodAmerican nominally C8s to 7Us. Tallow quiet and
steady.
1'aonrcK-Afhes quiet; small salea nt pots at 33s.

Hugor uiiclianged. «leo inactive. C»«fl>e qulot but
pt.mly. Rosin unaltered; aalea of fine American at 25».Spirits of turpcutluo quiot nt 40s. Petroleum dull; re-
lluod offering at 2a per Kallon, without finding buyersr.oyuo.N MAIII>I:TS.-Wheat llrm, and tending upwardfbr ûuo. Flour held for tall rales. Sugar quiet but
firm. Coffee tit changed Tea lu moderate demand at
steady rates. Rice firm. Tallow qulot; P. Y. O. 47* 3d.
LivEJtrooL, May 3-Evening.-COTTON.-The s.lns

yeetorday were 10,600 balee; market firmer and advanced
,'«d. Salea to-day only 5000 balea, tbi market beingeasier, with a declining tendency, owlnn to tho adrauco
In the bank rate of interest to-d»y to 7 per cent.

BrcadstutTs nro quiet but steady. Provl-iona dull,with a downward tendonc-y. Produco steady and un¬
changed.
LONDON, May 3-Evening -Conaols close at 8G>» lo

SO1, for mona-y; U. ti. 6 20s 08 to 681,; trio shares 40 ',to GO; lllinoU Central Muire« 77 to 78.

I'mtrnutn,
Per steamer Pnnnle. from Havannah, Ac-I« L Lee,H M A Black, II 1) Laws, Mrs Cogau end child, Mi.«s

Wilson, Mrs DvCtiurtiiey and son, Mrs Tuuno, Miss
Tun no, Mr« W II Liviugbtou, Mr Havnge and lady, Miss
Lidu S Chute, Ctipt .1 P Smith, li li Cooper, Jos Riley, TJ .vyonoliuu, N lliifNcu, .1 Tr.uuor, Dr B Leas, C Hams,BSSainf, C G Kmdell, Gen .J C Alexumlcr, Hon W
Whaley, J p Signer, lady and daughter, G F Hi» ker, I)
Mcpherson. F Todd, 11 li Fitter, li o Cutter, Mr Reed
und lud.v. MÍPB Alibi.« Reed, Miss J Reed anti Hcrvant,Mrs Fetter, anti 10 in steerage.
Per steamer h mille, frim Savannah, via Beaufort-

Capt ¡SIU* bpioer. Fa Wullt-rBtino, H B Judd, Mra Judd,.T tiuueuan, H S O'Brien, G G Brown, Treasury Agent,J ST BwUsKt W M Dcsiuore, J Crover, E Loyal, A Boldon,R Davis, and 2 in steerage.

PORT CALENDAR.
COBRKCTKD WSF.KLÏ.

PHABKB or TUX MOON.
Last 0- 7th, 4h. 21m. even First Q. Slat, 4h. 38m. mornNow M. 14th, 9u. 38m. murnj (Tull M. 39th, 7n. 53m. morn

: L
14 Monday_
16
16
17
l8

BUN.
niSKS. 8«Te.

MOON
IUSF.8.

mon
WATKU.

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday .

Friday....
Saturday ..

20 anndikv.I

6.. 3
6.. 2
6.. 1
6.. 1
6.. 0
6.. 0
4.. 50

6..60
C..51
6..51
8.. 62
6..53
6.. 63
fl.. 64

Beta.
8.. 12
».. B

10.. 3
10..66
U..4«J
Morn.

7..40
8..30
»..21

10.. 13
11.. 6
11..60
Morn.

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday. |M" 1-S
Steamship Adule. Ball, Baltimore-left Saturday, P M.

Corn and Md-re. To Street Bros k Co, G W Stoffena k
Co. II T 1"UM, Willie ft Chlsolm, H F Baker & Co. Mor-
decal ic Co, Kllncw. Wlckenborg st Co. Gracscr & Smith,
W O Bee & Co, H Cobla A Co, J G Moffatt, C N AverllL k
Koo, Mantoue & Co. H Bischoff & Co, P Fogarty k lo,
I) H Sllcox,. Thureton & Holmes, Lahrs k Stelling, H
Kia tie k Co, II Gerdts k Co, L F KOCH ter, J Heesemann
A: Co, T Stenhouso Ac Co, Railroad Agent, A Bischoff, su
A Cook k Co, B.Feldman, J H Graver, J B Duval & Son,
J H Voilera, Porchor & Henry, Adams. Frost A Co. J F.
Sempke, Bouuekcr A: Olover, T J Kerr, J Wiley, B.
O'Neill, and Orùttr.
Steamer Emilie. Beaufort, Savannah, viaBoaufort, kc.

__». To H LP Mccormick, Brov.t Lieut Col O W
Thomas, A I) M, C Lltschgl, Southern Express Co,
Gourdin, Matihiesaon & Co, and others.
Steamer Fannie, Mcls'olty, Savannah, via Beaufort

and Hiltou Head. 205 bules Hay, 14 bales S I Cotton,
Sugar anil Md-te. To Fergusnn A: Holmes, Mordccai Ai
Co, Cohen, Hauckel A: C«., Roper k Stoney, King k Yen¬
ning, Hunt Bros.

Cleared Ycsterdeiy. JMAYIO
Steamship Kalorama, Donkin, Baltimore-Willis & Chls¬

olm.
Bark Marathon, DriHko, Havaua-Mordecal & Co.
Brig J«B¿O A Devereaux, Clark, Baltimore-Street Bros

A. Co.
Went to Sea Yesterday. (MAY IB

Steamstip K»loru*:in, Denklu, Baltimore.
From tills Port.

Steami-htpEB Sotuler, Lockwood, at Sew York, May 113,
Mr brig Albert, Erikson, Liverpool, May 2.
Sehr Silas Wright, Adama, Now York, »lay l8.

Cleared for tills Ports
fihlp Preaid«nt Fil.more, Luce, at New York, May 13.
Brig Hazard (new, of Boston, 277 tons), Cottsell, at Boa*

ton, May 11.
Sehr Union, Bishop, at Boston, May 11.

Memoranda,
The fchr Damon, Johnson, from Boston for this port,

arrived at Holmes' Hole, May 10.

_T SIMIL1A HI .Ml 1.1 H US CUIlANTH li.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC,
FOB

PREVENTION AND CURE
or

_k.si_a._io a_£o__;!_«*_-

As tho season advances, and Dysentery, Cholera Mor-
bus, attendod with Fovera, are becoming common, I

PREVENTION for the ASIATIC CHOLERA ia a neceoal
ty with every individual and every family.
In tho last visitation of Cholera in this country, Di.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC was regarded, wierover UM
prcssuroon bia time allowed it to be Introduced, as thi
.kürest PREVENTIVE and moat effectual OCRE given U
the public.

O. hoso who use the PREVENTIVE faithfully, oalj
about five per cent, were attacked, and of cases treatec
the mortality was leas than four per coat.
Onc-ho'f ounce vials.».fcl-G
Pocket cases, three three-quarter «rials, anA book of

directions, complete.- 8.0
Family cases, three ono-ounce vial«, and book,

complet«.-.-- 6.0
Bent by «sall free on receipt of price.

HOMEOPATHIC SYPHXLOIDS,
ANCHOR 8YPHILOID, enrea Gonorrhea», Gleet,

Old Urinary Complaint«..$9.C
STAR 8YPHIL0ID (case of three bottles and book),

cures recent Syphilis, Chancre«, Buboes.. 6.C
Sent by moll on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS'

Specific Homeopathic Medicine Compati]
No. 662 Broadway, New York.

KING & 0A8SIDEY.
April 14 atnthemoa Charleston, S. O.
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G. W. AIMAE,
Q _i _3 __ i s n

AND

Corner Kiogand Vanderhorst-streets.
March 6 8m<

W. LIVINGSTON,
SASH, BLIND AND DOOR MAKE!

IsTo. Í21 Jane-street,
air-s-w1 -sro_t_:.

Reference.JOHN TDOMI

Maty 8 tutlisCnn

MINNISS & CONDON.
HOUSE AND SHIP PLÖMBEfi

No. 4 STATE-STREET,
NEAR BROAD,.,.

OHABLBS rC O .PT, 0. O.
J0BBINÜ A1T'I;NDE1> to AT.tjUOBTEt>T NOIR
Apr4!« , thituS-0

NATURE'S OWN REM»
Coogress Spring Water.

Empiro Spring Water»
Columbian Spring .later.

NO NATUBAL OB ARTIFICIAL COMPOUND HAS
yet been discovered or MAHUFAIJTUIIKI) that equal» the«
waters as a PREVENTIVE, BELIEF AND PKBMA-
MENT CUKE, for many temporary and chroulo <"

oases, aa provod by tho oxporlenc« of many tliouBandi
who have drank thom for years, with the moat bonoQcIs
cfleets.

CONURESS WaVTER
Is a cathartic, altorntlve and tonic, and is a vsluab!,remedy for auoctioua of tho Liver and Kidney» Dv»pepsla, Gout, Chronic Constipation and Outline».»«'» di»

eases. It In a most powerful preventive of the Fovcrtand Billons Complaints, so prevalout in warm climates

EMPIRE >V«VTER
Ia a cathartic, and a valuableremody for Rheumatism

DeraiiKcmout oí tho Liver, Dlaoasus of tho Sklu, and
General Debility. Its «fleets are moat salutary iii LungDiseases. It ie an almost Bonn COBB for Scrofula, and
tho moat ounravnted forma ot Dyspepsia. Aa a r-BK.v".
TivR AND cuni for all Bilioua Dcrangemoute, it stands
unrivaled.

COLUMBIAN WATER
Is a tonic and diuretic of a highly beneficial chtrtvctci,and Is a POBITIVB RKMEUV lor Diabetes, Gravel, CalculuijIrritation and IuHamuiatlon of the Kidneys and hladdei

and has most singularly active «Heels in restoring these
organs when debilitated by long disease. Females who
havo auSored for years from irregularity, and tho di».
treaBing diseases known only to their aex, have been
entirely cured by the faithful and judicioua nae of CO¬
LUMBIAN WAT£B.
Those watora aro bottled fresh and puro, from c.ch ol

the above-named Sprlnga, in BO caromi and secara i

manner that thoy preserve all their medicinal value foi
years, and will be found equally efficacious when «iranl
thousands of miles distant, aa when taken directly fron
the Spring.
Beware o) Imitations and inferior Waters; tho ctrka ol

all genuine Congress, Empire and Columbian Waten
are branded on the aide of the cork, thus ;

ÍCONGRESS WATER, ) j EMX_B WA«I«_, 1
O. &E. 8. Co. J {o. &_8. Oo/jÍ COLtTMBIAH WATSB, )

l Ü. k E. ». Co. J
Packed safely and aooitrely, In bozos snltablo for ehiy-

ment to any part of tho world. Congress and Empire
Watara In boxes, containing 4 Dozen Pinta, or 2 Do-rat
Quart Bottles each. Columbian Water in boxee contain¬

ing 4, or 0 Dozen Half Piulo, or 4 Dezon Pint Bottle»
each.

Sold by all Druggists, Hotels, Wino Merchante, ase

first-class Grocers.
Bold only at Wholesale by

HOKHKBS SONS, PropTs,.
No. 92 Beekman-street, N, Y.
OW Orders by mail reçoive prompt attention.
March 16_ thatuSmo

HEALTH RESTORED»
AND SICKNESS PREVENTED BY USING-THE CEX.I

BRVTED

GRAEFENBERG
FAMILY MEDICINES.

AMONG WHICH ARE

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLIC'«*?.,
Price frl.50,

Which will Infallibly, positively, invariably cure al
those torturing, perplexing, and debll_,t_g symptom!
commonly known as FEMALE DISEASE, WEAKNESS
IRREGULARITIES, etc, which weary and render tat»
happy so m »ny womon between the asea of Ita ami 60
fir which tho medical profosoion seeks in vain for a
remedy, aud from which wealth, position, doliese;, and
refinement afford no exemption.
Bead the following:

LASATETTE, KT., June 21, 1660.
I am a graduate ofthe regular Medical Colleges, light

een montha ago I had seven caaes of. severe female dis
etea which I had entirely failed to cure. One lady had
constant hysteric»; ono had every aympton of epileptic
convulsions consequent upon deranged menstruation;
others had whites, lulling. Irregularities, and ali the se
?Tere aymptome of continued uterine dérangeaient.
Having my attention called to MARSHALL'S UTKUIXi
CATHOLICON, I used it, and it cured every cato. Then
baa not boen a Bingle failure in its operation.

O. J. NORTHINGTON, M. D.
£3-800 that tho BOO! of the Graofeuberg Company li

on every bottle.-(tía

THE GRAEFENBERG VEGETABLE PELL3
Are the beat In the world for family nae, and forladl

?;ost ion Constipation Headache- NorveuanesB-Bil
oubliées-Heartburn Acidity-Nausea-Flatulence-
Want of Appotlte-DyBpepBla-Liver Complaint-Grl
pinga-Fevers.
On account of tbalr. great mil<_ess, and» from the fac

that thoy never grige, nauseate, or leave the bowels lu
constipated condition, the Gnefenberg Pilla will bi
found more pleasant than any others.
jag-Price 25 cents pt r box. On the roceipt of oae do]

lar four boxes will bo sent by mall, frite of poatogo, t
any part of the country.

DYSENTERY 8YRÜP.-Price 50 cents.
Infallible lneaU oaeea of bowel coin-plaints, a»A ? cei

tain cure lor ASIATIC CHOLERA.

GREEN MOUNTAIN OINTMENT_Price 25. cenia.
OWPot Burns, Bruises, Scalds, Old Sores, ChllbLalni

Chapped Skin, Cold Sores, and wherever there 1> li
flammatlon. It acts Uko magic.-íDO.

a*KsT*The Ointment 1B guaranteed as the best appila
tlon in the world for the above. It acts more quick]
end certainly than any 4>ther ever offered to» the pilbil
CHILDREN'S PANACEA_50 cents.
H A IMA l'ABILLA COMPOUND.-$1.
CONSUMPTIVE'S BALSAM.-»3.
ETE LOTION.-16, cents.
HEALTH BITTERS.-26 cents.
PILE REMEDY_$1.
FEVER AND AGUS REMEDY.-SO cents.
MANUAL OF HEALTH-2ft cents. A complete Fun

ly Physician. Bent by mall on receipt ol 25 cents.

THE GRAEFENBERG FAMILY MEDICINES are pr
oared under the immediate supervision of a SKILFU
PHYSICIAN, and they may be relied upon In all case

43-THEY ABB Pul-LY VEGETABLE.._»
4_*They have been the leading American Bemedi«

for 20 years.
Sold, wholesale and retail, by THE GRAEFENHER

COMPANY, Na 139 William street, Now York, ana 1
the trade generally.
ajârThe trade supplied on Uberal terms, by

KING & CASSIDEY,
March 17 ntuth3mo» CHARLESTON. 8.0.
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EAUTY. AUBURN.
Golden, Flaxen, and

Silken CURLS prod«iced by
the uso of Prof. DEBREUX'S
FKltfER LE OBEVEUX
Ono application warranted
to curl tho most straight
and Htuoborn hair of either

sex into wavy rlngleta or heavy massive euria. Has be
used by tte faahtonablea of Paris and London, with t
most gratifying results Does no injury to theba
Price by mail, aealed and postpaid. SI. Descriptivo e.
culara mailed free. Address, BERGER. SHU ITS * 01
Chemists, No. 285 River-atreot. Troy, N. Y. Bolo ogci
for the United States. tatbsSmo Mt-y I

wHISKER8 AND MUS-
TAOH k8 foroed to

grow upon tho smoothest
fftco in from three to «ve
weeks by n»inti Dr. 8EVIG-
N E ' 8 BE8TAURAXUER
CAPILLAIRE, the most
wonderful discovery lu mo¬
dern science, acting upon

the Beard and Hair In an almost miraculous manner,
has boen used by the elite of Paris and London with I
most flattering success. Namea of all purchaser» »

be registered, and if entire satisfaction ia not given
every instance, the money wM he cheerfully refund«
Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, $1. Descriptive i

culara and testimonial« mail »d free AddroM BhRQI
SHUT IS & CO., Chemists, No 285 Rlver-atreet, Tr
N. Y. Bole agent» for the United States.

M ay 7 _tnthaSm
THE BARNWElit HENT1NEL.

rftHE PUBLICATION OP THIS PAPFA, WHIOBI
X nols waa destroyed In February last by the Fedi
anny, ha« beeo resumed. It la the only paper rabila!
ta that large and populous District, _d to merchant»
b__*sss men possesses advantages arUota met with.
Terms for "vertieliig. $1 per square of twelve Une.

lesa, tor ea_ _»»e*t*bo». Bube_ptlon «to paper. U
»annin. AAáteaa BHU0K k PfcBBY,

a-Mia«- "k-ajslUtCri

C110 L B R A
Disarmed . sa *

The Chief Causes of Pestilenoe Destroyed.
DR. E. OOURTAKET'8 DI8INFKOTINQ FLUID»,

Secured by Letters Patent in |_a United 8tato» an«!
Franco. Prepared solely by tho N« «v York Disinfecting
Company, at their Lo«.oratory. NOB. 2«J8, bü0 and 302
Henry-street, N. Y. Otana, 42 Cedar ntreet.
This Company, organized on a pi niianent li IHÍF.W Itli Dr.
Courtaret, tho colebrated French Clieniiat, in charge of
its Laboratory, Is prepared to furnish Us 1 HINKKCTINO
FLUIDS for sick tooma, nun-crie», tulumi», w..ter «-IOBCIS,
privies, cesspools, sowers, gutten, ship«, railroads,ho.pitsls, pi «sous, and public ¡iistitutioim or nil kinds,slaughter-house*, offal and fat-boilhig « stablishments;
all binda of liiainirpa {immensely loeteaattIg tim voltio of
tho latter «W every farmer), and Wherever poison« us and
olT.-nsivo gasscs exist. These agents are do. dot-t-intitiFcptic», ontlpiitresi-ents, aim ilii-mf ctaiils lil tho
sccutlflc meaning of the W« rds. Tiny remove noxious
iiusscs BUd odors by chemical i«rliuij,l)S_iPRViiii» lu
their places healthful air; they uri« IHSIKOYKI'S. mid not
wienty absorbents ùt poisonous ««mm .wot 'illari .us to
utensils lu which tlu-y are lined. Tin« ati.-iitioii of
medical anil snei.tlflc men isdiitctd to tbe-e dir.in-
fectants. Aitached ure tesiinioiiiuls In laver ol' this greatdiscovery, whlcb. with bin drcln of other*, ian Ira Men
at the Company'» ollW.

DKLAVAN IIOL'SE. Al HAN v. March :in, 1808,To f>r President of tk» /»«-io l'ork UiSlHfttUag Campana:Dear fir: It is all It Ii» represented to be. We bavo
niado many trials of disinfectants, but now c insiderthal ws have found an article which BUrpasnes all others
na a romedj against all bad odors. T. HOB««, A: «.«>.

Nsw Tons, April o, luna.To the President oftheNew York DisinfecUng Company:Dear uhr: Wo pronounce it without exception.-Mtho bett we hove ever known. Its effect upon evuryniat'.cr is complet«» und Instantaneous.
C. A. BTE_0*t, Astor Doune

ST N. B.-Thcso Disiufectiints are used hy the
scaveDgero. nndor the direction of the »Sanitary Police oftho Metropolitan Health Department, New York

I'OWl LL k TUOMPSON, 42 CLD.U»-8T., N. Y.
General and 8olo Agents for the United States and the

Canadas, to whom all ordtrs shou'd bo addressed.
For sale t«y all Druggists and General Dealors in Uio
united States and Canadas.
Mav15 3tU0B

CONSTITUTION WATER.
THE A8TONI8HINO SUCCESS WHICH HAS AT¬

TENDED this Invaluable medicine proves It the
most perfect remedy ever discovered. No language can
convey an adequate Idea of the immédiate and almost
miraculous change which it oceanic** j to the debilitated
and shatter«- system. In fact, It stands unrivalled as a
romeo y for the perfect cure ci
Diabetos,
Impotency,
LOBS of Museula* Energy,
Physical Prostration,
Indigestion,
Non-retention or

Inconsistency of
Urine,

Irritation,
Inflammation or

Ulcération of
tke, Bladder
and Kidneys,
Diseases of ttio

Prostrate Gland,
Stone in the
Bladder,
Calcu'us,

Gravel, or

Brickdiift
Depot-it,

And all Diseases or A£*ectiorsof the Bladder and Kid»
ne) s. and Dropsical Swellings existing in Men, Women,
or Children.
FOR THOSE DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES

CONbTlTUTIUN WATER ISA SOVEREIGN
REMEDY.

These irregularities are the cause of frequently recur¬
ring (UBI ase, and through neglect the seeds of more
grave and dangerous maladie«« are the result; and as
month alter mouth passes without an effort being made
to asxlst nature, tho dlffloulty becomes chronic, the pa¬
tient gradually los.s her appetite, the bowels are con-
ntlputed, night sweats come on, anti consumption final¬
ly ends her career.
For sale by all Druggist*. Prie* $!.

W. H. GREGG & CO.,
Proprietors.

MOItGAN k ALLEN,
General Agenta, No. 46 Chu" street, New York.

MORGAN 'ir.OS.,
CHARLES 1VN, AGENTS.

Apr'H'« 6-08

CHARLESTON DRUG HW.
JOHN ASHHUBST,

Superintendent,
*et>l*.ni Kail IaY OF No. a« IIAYNK.STKKK-",

JUST RECEIVE II AM> WOW IN STORE»
A FULL SUPPLY OF

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY

BRUSHES
PAINT8

OILS
WINDOW GLASS

KEROSENE OH.
LAMPS,*«*.

WHOIiKSalaK AOKNTS FUR

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
Sterling's Ambrosia,

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP,
CONSTITUTION WATER,

AND ALL THE RELIABLE PATENT MEDICINES 0*
THE DAT.

JOSEPH A. MOKOAN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

No. 153 MEETING-ST..
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
Pebrnar-18 _._

THE
EMM AND AMERICAN BANS,

LIMITED.
INCORPORATED INDER «»TIIK COMPA¬

NIES' ACT, ISO'«*."

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL "1,800,000,
IN 60,000 SHARES OF £80 EACH.

Firat Is-uo. 30,000 Sbarea, and the remainder to be le¬
aned a» may be required, under tho aauction of a Gen¬
eral Meeting.

THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN BANK,
LIMITED,

Having oponed Oflloea at No. 63 WALL STREET, NEW
YOfcK. la prepared io sell Billa of Erehange- on the»
ESaCilSQ AND AMERICAN HANK (LIMITED), Lon¬
don, and on _. UNION BANKOF LONDON; -baj
BlUa of Exchange, and to iaane Commercial and Travel¬
er»' Credit«, available In all parta of the world. Oom-
merci- Otadita Uauad for uae in the

EAST INDIES, CHINA, AND AUSTRALIA, WILL B_
UPON THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION OF
LONDON.
Farther partiótalara may be _?«.**._-«_ on »ppUcattoa

at the Office, No. 68 Wall street.
WI LIJAM WOOD, Manager. «_,._«__,
QBO. BUBQHALL W««-*Ï8. AiaJtrt-nt M***nJ«J_April 7 am_... rf..

<-.«-/- A A VI_AUKNITS iVANTBD TO

t^em^c^oaatioaiiaea. ^ât^BBAVA^BB,ItfSSH ___
»«Jftn__b_l4


